WESTENDERS DRAMA GROUP
GROUP MEETING of 14th JUNE 2015

Present: Ronnie (Chair) Shirley, Doris, Babs, Ewen,Val (Minute), Linda, Lauren, Emma, Jane,
Ann, Andrew, Helen, Kathleen
Apologies: Bridget, Jane, April, Stuart, Scott, and Morgan

Previous minute: Accepted and seconded.
Feedback re Macbeth
All feedback was good. Audience enjoyed the play and found it to be very funny.
It was unfortunate the Saturday audience was small but maybe we should advertise more and as
a group we made a small profit.
Andrew asked group if we were willing to undertake something similar next May and we all
agreed. Andrew will bring something suitable to us at a later date.
Drama Group changes re members
Sheila will not be taking on the task of narrator this year due to other commitments. She will be
willing to come along to our performances and help out
Financial Statement:
Val
Val gave an update of accounts.
Update of personal information
Helen asked group members to give any changes relating to e-mail addresses, phone numbers
etc. and give preferred option of contact.
Val to check register to make sure it is up to date.
Director’s Feedback
Andrew was pleased with everyone’s performance.e in our recent play and willing to take on the
director’s role next May.
December’s Pantomime
Kathleen gave a brief outline of forthcoming panto.
There will be 27 parts available and everyone present was asked if they were willing to be
included to which they all agreed.
AOB
Date of next meeting 16th August 2015 at Broomhouse Church at 1pm to arrange parts for
everyone. Anyone interested but not able to attend MUST contact either Helen or Val or they may
not be allocated a part.
Rehearsals will start again in early September.
Unfortunately the dancers from Gate55 let us down for our May production which was
disappointing. A notice of this absence would have been appreciated.

Date of next meeting: 16th August 2015 in St David’s at 1pm.
Minute by Val Renwick

